
STOVE & FURNACE 
DfIDTC for Almost 
run 10 All Makes 
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CASH FOR 
YOUR PIANO 
If you are considering 
selling your Spinet Piano 
we will pay you up to 
$300.00 cash, depending 
upon its condition. Call 
our store for an ap- 
praiser to call on you. 
We also purchase grand 
pianos. 

Arthur Jordan 
Piano Do. 

1015 7th St. NA. 3223 

Open Aites Until V P.M. 

Army, Navy, Marine 

Swank Genuine 
Leather Wallets 

1.50 
Genuine leather, pockets for 
identification, passes, money, pic- 
tures, etc., made with the in- 
signia of your branch of service. 

Others SI to $7.SO 

A gents: A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
I ree Parking: Star Parking Plaza 
_ 

Senators End Tours 
Of Slums, Turn to 
War Housing Study 

By JOHN T. LUTER. 
The Senate subcommittee 

studying the District housing 
problem, after completing the 
last in a series of three tours of 
slum areas and slum reclamation 
developments, yesterday mapped 
plans to extend its investigation 
to the low rent and war housing 
projects of the National Capital 
Housing Authority. 

Chairman Burton of the subcom- 
mittee indicated that on the basis 
of findings so far he is in favor of 
granting the NCHA funds for a 

‘‘conservative and continuing” pro- 
gram gradually to wipe out the Dis- 
trict’s slums. 

Senator Burton also indicated he 
would favor the housing authority’s 
request that it be permitted to use 
income from its existing slum recla- 
mation properties for maintenance, 
instead of being limited to a flat 
appropriation of $12,000 annually 
for maintenance purposes. 

New Tour Tuesday. 
The study of the NCHA's low- 

rent housing properties—eight de- 
velopments and three uncompleted 
projects with a total of more than 
3.000 housing units—will begin with 
a tour by the subcommittee Tues- 
day at 10 a m.. Senator Burton an- 
nounced. 

While many of the low-rent prop- 
erties house former slum dwellers, 
they are to be distinguished from 
the “slum reclamation develop- 
ments of the NCHA, in that they 
have been constructed since 1938 
under title 2 of the District Alley 
Dwelling Act with funds loaned by 
the Federal Public Housing Au- 
thority. Some have been built on 
vacant land, rather than on the site 

| of former slums. 
The “slum reclamation develop- 

ments." which the subcommittee al- 
ready has inspected, were built with 
funds appropriated directly for the 
NCHA, under Title I of the Alley 
Dwelling Act, passed in 1934. 

After its tour of the "low-rent 
properties," the subcommittee will 
make one or two additional inspec- 
tion tours, to see housing the NCHA 
has constructed specifically to re- 
lieve the shortage of living accom- 
modations for war workers. Most 
of the war housing is temporary, 
and is to be cleared away within six 1 

months or a year after the end of 
the emergency period. 

Hearings to Resume. 
Senator Burton said that after the I 

subcommittee has made these tours, I 
to give members a complete picture 
of the NCHA's housing work, it will 
reopen hearings on the District's 
housing problem. Tire hearings 
probably will be resumed within two 
weeks, he said, and all persons who 
wish to testify before the subcoin- j 
mittee will be heard. 

Senator Burton emphasized that j 
the subcommittee is “primarily and j 
vitally interested" in what must be 
done to remedy the District's slum 
conditions, but that it expects to 
make recommendations on several 
points. 

It first will attempt to determine 
the immediate policy to be followed 
in granting maintenance funds to j 
the housing authority, he said. 

Secondly, it will make recommen- I 
dations as to the future policy in I 
reclamation of the District's slum 
areas. 

Finally, the subcommittee will 
draft recommendations covering fu- 
ture policies in construction of low- 
rent and war housing here. 

Senator Burton said the abandon- 
ment of all slum reclamation activ- 
ities—which now have been halted 
due to the failure of Congress to ap- 
propriate funds for this purpose to 
the NCHA—has been clearly a mis- 
take. 

“There never should be a stoppage 
i of the attack on the slums, where 
\ there are conditions such as exist in 
| the District,” he said. 

Silent on Ihlder Proposal. 
Senator Burton withheld specific 

comment on the proposal by John 
Ihdler, executive officer of the 
NCHA, that the housing authority 
should have appropriations totaling 
$100,000,000 over a 20 to 25 year pe- 
riod for slum reclamation work here. 
He indicated, however, that while 
the subcommittee w'ill recommend 
some appropriation for beginning of 
the program, it will suggest that the 
initial appropriation be only for the 
work that appears immediately 
essential. 

There is a need for “some mini- 
mum program continuing from year 

| to year,” he said, but the work 
must be done on a “conservative 
basis that will fit the need for 

; economy in these times.” 
The size of the appropriation that 

will be recommended will depend 
largely on the extent to which the 
NCHA can plan to make slum 
reclamation self sustaining, he in- 

; dicated. He pointed out that the 
authority so far has made “an 
unusual record” of virtually re- 

covering its initial investment with 
1 the rentals over a 10-year period. 

Senator Burton agreed with Mr. 
Ihlder that slum reclamation must 
be handled gradually and “should 
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Notice To Our Patrons 

jj EFFECTIVE OCT. 18th jj 
£ AND EVERY MONDAY THEREAFTER ji 
jj FOR THE DURATION WE WILL BE jj 
ji CLOSED ALL DAY! jj 
■i STORE HOURS: 'j 
■I DAILY 8 A. M. TO 9 P. M. ji 5 SUNDAYS 8 A. M. TO 7 P. M. ij 
■j We regret that at times your requests for certain !• 
j! products cannot be filled due to present conditions, j! 
SJ We thank you for your cooperation. ■! 

jj Buy More War Bonds! 

I Stephanson’s Bakery ji 
| 23rd & Pa. Ave. S.E. ATlantic 7900 ij 

SENATORS COMPLETE SERIES OF SLUM TOURS—Littered 
yards and rows of outdoor toilets in an alley slum area between 
Third, Fourth. H and I streets S.W. were inspected by members 
of a Senate District Subcommittee yesterday as they made the 
last of a series of three slum tours in their investigation of the 
District’s housing problem. Left to right are Chairman Burton 
of the subcommittee, Senator Capper, Republican, of Kansas and 
John Ihlder, executive officer of the National Capital Housing 
Authority, who is seeking funds for additional slum reclamation, 
work. —Star Staff Photo. 

not dislocate a large portion of 
the population suddenly and put 
them somewhere else.” 

With the three tours already 
made, the subcommittee probably 
has completed its inspection of the 
District’s slum areas, Senator Bur- 
ton said. He added, however, that 
he has requested Mr. Ihlder to 
supply him with a map showing the 
location of other slum areas, so 
that the committee members can 
make additional slum inspections 
if they desire. 

The subcommittee already has ob- 
served conditions that are a “threat 
to the health, moral standards and 
development of a substantial part 
of the population here—both white 
and colored,” he declared. 

Visited Dozen Blight Areas. 
On its tours within the last two 

weeks, the Senate group has visited 
nearly a dozen of the District’s 
worst blight areas. The scenes have 
been of ramshackled houses that are 
crowded with tenants; houses poorly 
furnished, dirty, and in many cases 
dark and damp: yards littered with 
refuse and lined with rows of out- 
door toilets. 

The worst conditions have been 
found in areas such as King's Court, 
between N, O, Fourth and Fifth 
streets N.W.: Logan Court, between 
L. Pierce. North Capitol and First 
streets N.W., and Fenton Court, be- 

tween K. L, North Capitol and First 
streets N.W. 

On the fintil slum tour yesterday, 
; the Senators were impressed with 
! the squalor they found in an alley 

bounded by H, I, Third and Fourth 
j streets S.W., where slums faced a 

; school play yard, and in Schott's 
alley, just across the street from 
the Senate Office Building, 

Conditions nearly as bad were 
found last Wednesday among white 
roomers in the 1200 block of N street 
N.W., within the walls of buildings 
that once were fashionable and still 
appear acceptable to the passerby. 

Senators Tydings. Democrat, of 
Maryland, and McCarran, Democrat, 
of Nevada—members of the subcom- 
mittee—have been unable to make 
the slum tours, but both Chairman 
Burton and Senator Capper have dc- 

| scribed the conditions as “unbeliev- 
able.” 

In contrast, the Senators have 
been impressed by the better living 
conditions found in the clean, mod- 
ern slum reclamation developments 

| constructed on former slum sites by 
the Housing Authority. 

Before Victory is won. we've got 
! to buiid more, fight more and buy 

more War bonds. Buy at least a 
S100 bond during the Third War 
Loan above your regular bond 
buying. 

Steimvav Pianos 
THE INSTRUMENT OF 

THE IMMORTALS 

A Fine Selection of New and Used 

STEINWAY GRANDS 
Ready for Immediate Delivery 

Style S Steinwav Grand 
Style M Steinway Grand 
Style M Steinwav Grand 
Style M Steinway Grand 
Style L Steinwav Grand 
Style A Steinwav Grand 
Style A Steinwav Grand 

5' 
5’ 
5' 
5' 
5' 
6' 
6’ 

1” Mahogany 
7" Mahogany 
7" Walnut 
7" Ebony 

1012 Mahogany 
412 Mahogany 
4j j Wralnut 

Campbell music company 
Authorized Steinway Dealer 

721 11th St. N.W. NAtionol 3659 

D. J. KAUFMAN—MILITARY AND CIVILIAN MEN'S STORES 

Tailored by Browning 
King of an all-wool 
gabardine fabric 
and fitted with an 

all.- wool removable 
lining for comfort and 
warmth. Styled to the 
rigid demands of the 

discriminating Army 
Officer. I 

Charge accounts invited. | 

W. 
14th fir Eye Sti. N.W. 

10,103 Houses Built 
In Washington Area 
In Four Months 

The long summer drought, which 
provided the best weather for con- 
struction in years, was responsible 
for the great number of new houses 
in the Washington area a National 
Housing Agency official said yester- 
day. 

The peak was reached in Sep- 
tember, when 3,469 homes for de- 
fense workers were completed in 
the Metropolitan Area. The July 
total was 2,761, while 2,249 were 

Enroll for classes now formin* in 

ITAUAN 
FRENCHSPANISH 

The Berlitz Method is available ONLT at 
JHF *ULITZ SCHOOL of LANGUAGES 
S3f» nth St. fat Ere) NAtional O'JTn 

constructed In June and 1,624 in 
August. 

The official said the 10,103 total 
for the four months is roughly 
comparable to a year's production 
in normal times. 

The official said the co-operation 
of private builders who have par- 
ticipated in 80 per cent of the family 
dwelling construction also was a 
factor. 

“The sparce rainfall has given us 
the best building weather in many 
years,” the official continued, “and 
as a result we have got the large 

bulk of our housing program fifflCS 
ished and have completed a. large# 
amount of housing than ever before_ 
in any comparable period.” 

According to the official, the total 
program in this area since AprC, 
1940, has been one of the largest ih 
the United States, providing accom- 
modations for 7,700 families and for 
10,000 in dormitories. 

Don’t lose hope ’til you've tried A 
Star “Want Ad.” NA. 5000. 
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Call NA. 5000 for Regular Home Delivery 
Every Evening and Sunday Morning 

QUAINT OLD WORLD CHARM... 

Decorate your home with French Provincial, even lovelier in line 
than its kindred Early American style and decorate less 

expensively than you can with more ornate and heavier con- 

temporary types. You’ll find traditional Mayer quality in every 
piece, and a versatility that allows the style-wise home decorator 
to ensemble to please his fancy for practically every room in the 
home. Brought to you in solid beechwood, cunningly antiqued 
and ornamented with brass nails. Beautifully covered in deci- 

cately-figured Toile de juoy and gay chintzes. 

A. Occasional Chair_$36.50 
B. Ladderback Chair_$19.95 
C. Love Seat_$59.50 
D. Coffee Table_$26.75 
E. High Back Chair_$36.75 

F. Console Table_$39.50 
G. Lamp Table_$26.75 
H. Book Table_$36.50 
I. Open Arm Chair_$28.75 
J. Lore Seat-$79.50 

Seventh Street Between D and E 

Budget Your Purchases 


